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of the FAMILY TENER1FFIIDAE (TROMBIDOIDEA)
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Fig, 1-2.

Tin-: family Tnuriffiiilar was erected in 15)1 1 by Dr. gig TbOt fZool Anx. :'„s, 1 71

179) for two new genera, each with a single species. Tnurijlia quadripapiffttln

was fleSeribed from TenerifTe and Parahttatjjio hiprrl iimft, from Paragtt&V, A
translation of Si^ Thor's description of the family is as Follows:

'\Uh\y elongate with running Lega Otltide weak with striatums; withoui

crista or chifinized plates: Front Forwardly produce!, with three pairs of setae.

Two widely separate^ pairs ol* eyes. Anns &t end pf body visible from above and

below.

'The lon^r genital opening of sickle-shaped valves with few hairs. Xo
(either inner or outer) genital fliscs present, heirs simple, with setae; the two

elaws, at least on the four Front legs, with double combs; hind legs sometimes wilh

a third
l

intermediate' claw\ Month-parts
: rostrum short and broad ; the distal

end of the labium on the under side with four short stumpy papillae and two

pairs of setae; mandible two-segmented, elaw-like. with two small seiae on the

dorsal Fade.

"Palpi live-segmented, thick, strong, and curved, with lone; terminal elaw

and few setae. On the inner side of segment I Y and behind the terminal claw

are two ehifmized papillae; segment V (thumb) sprite rudimentary but with

many (6*7) long setae/'

In 1!)24 f Troc. Zoob Soe. London, p, 1078) Ilirsl ereeled the jreiius Xmlrnr-

mffiolil For Hie species Y. / u..rnrirytsi.< Hirst From Egypt, and in the following year

i loe. eit. p. 1278) he envied the <>enus II <(<>•<>/< )i<rif)i« for a marine species, //.

murintl Hirsl from the Federated Malay Slates.

Amongst the collection of Aearina made by Hirst while in Australia in 192T-

28, and later presented to tile South Australian Museum by Prof. T. II. .Johnston

to whom they had btten left, was a single preparation of live speeimens which lt;id

be..,, provisionally labelled by Hirst as belonging to the geHUS Xco/currifjinla.

I have now been able to study these specimens as well as two others belonging

to this Family whieh have recently come to hand. As a result ol' Ihis work it is

now clear that Hirst's provisional oviierie detm-minat ion is ineorreet and that his

specimens will require a flew irenus. For this I propose the name Ayst ,<>(< ti< riflia.
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and for the species the name of hinti after the late Mr. Stanley Hirst, one pf fb«J

few English A.-earolbgist&

The other tWO specimens are ev#13 more interesting, and while requiring si ill

another g£UU£, Ve so strikingly different from all other known species of VV/m-

riffiidac as to justify the Splitting Up of the family into 1avo very distinct mh
families, the Ti m riffi'ntai and the Rh(tgiwe. The first subfamily is (l<*1inod by the

elliptical form, no cephalothoraeic separat ion from the abdomen, the paired ryes

on each side being adjacent, and the claws of one or both of the front pairs of

[fcgJS lifting Btrougly pectinate. To Ihis family belong nil previous known ^'ixTii

as well as Ihe new gfcftiia Ausi rul< ncrijl'tn. The tthafjinac is represented hy the

new livinis and species Rlwyma i>mh<i, and can he defined as not having an ellip

lieal form, wilh narrow cli.ii-ntr rephaloi horax well separated from the much

Wider abdomen, with ihc eyes on each side widely separated, claws all small, in-

distinct, and wilhout pectinations.

Family TKNKR1KKI I DAKSig Thor 1911.

Subfamily "feiieriffimae subfamily nov,

l><!i>ulin»: liody form elliptical. Cepllalothorax nol separated from abdo-

men. Ry.es adjacent. Claws targe and distinctly peetinated, at least OH legs I

or I and II. Genital disc* absent or presenl.

(Joints At'STKuTKXKmi'TlA gfctf. 1IOV,

Description: liody form elliptical without any marked separation of cepha-

lot horax from abdomen, ftyes. a pair on each side, adjacent, (laws of Leg* 1 ami

II large and strongly biped male, I I I and IV small and only indistinctly pectina-

ted, the teeth beiflg short. Anterior ed<:e of coxae without a dislinct row of &etie,

only 2-3 present. (Jenital dises present, three pairs.

Genotype: Awtrtiieneriffia Idrs/i sp. now

Remark*: This new genu? IS most closely related to U rtcrofnirriijid Hirst in

that it possesses gfejutal discs. Sig Thor in his description of the genera Tok-

Hffia distinctly slates that no genital discs are present, but in Hirst's descriptions

Of Xtofiiurijliohi and II

<

-It-rot nwriffia no mention of 1he presenee or abscnee of

ihese is made. However, in the figure of the ventral snrface of fldrrolfnerifiUt

marina Hirst, the presence of al leasd tWQ pairs are distinctly indicated. From

//; hroh iirriffit/ the new "-enus differs in having the claws of both lei>s I and II

strongly pectinated (on Legs I only in Il< /> w<dt mrt$a) and in not having a defi-

nite row of setae on the anterior margins of the roxae.
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ATTSTr.'OTKNKKIFI'MA UIRSTI Sp. TloV.

/> rst'ripl ion • Length idiosoma 86%, unathosoma 300/a, opisthosoma I ir>/i.

Palpi SOO^t, segment II very ameh enlarged, I33p wide Mandibles 25% long,

Cephalothoraac rxol different ial&d fn>no abdomen, although there is a fold running

UCroSS I'cfween tin* eyes; with three pait*£ of setae and a pair of fine sensory hairs.

66# long, arising from rosettes. Kyes, a pair on each side, adjacent. Pain II

Fig. L. dustrotvneriffiu hfrfHso. rioy.: I, clorsal virw of entire animal, maiufthtaa Romewhiri
ilispl:i[-i'<l

; «<, v«ntral view df sjmio; b, apes of palp from above j u, noma from below; <l, tip of

tarsus and Haws of le^j «\ same of log 111, f, hall of apex of labium from below; g; cophaio-
llionicic season lian.

with two dorsal setae. Ill without a process, lihia with larav lerminal and two

i eeSSOrj flaws, tamiS rudimentary as in the family and with the usual setae.

Legs, I lOOOu Long, larsus wit li a pair of long (83ft) bipeetinato claws ; II 1000/a,

C'lawS (W)/i long, bipeet inalo ; 111 1083/x loflg, claws 40/* lonir, Olily indisl incl ly

pectinated and short -toothed, a third median simple and shorter elaw prosont
;

IV

129S/U Itfngj claws :»:>// Long, otherwise as in III. Abdomen with father Long, stout.

slightly ciliated setae, the outer setae of the row of four immediately behind the

eyes are 280/* lono-, the others somewhat shorter. Dorsal surface finely striated,

tie- striatums soim-what Stronger on the shoulders and wanting in tlie middlQ i)f

the eephalolhorax, there perhaps indicat ijlg a dorsal plate. Coxae in two groups.

not widely separated by a narrow strip of striated cuticle, with comparatively
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few srljic, thesr no1 forming a distinct row ahum' the anlerior coxa I margins.

t'oxae I and II oarrotfly separated akiiig 1 he medial line, III and 1
\' more widely

so. Genital opening large, aboui two-thirds as tong as the distance separating it

from the posterior coxae; With three pairs of discs. Aims large, terminal and

risible both dorsally and veul rally. Colour probably nkldish purple.

Locadhi: Type and Tour paratypea (tin one slide) t$kim by Hirst at Menin-

dio. South Australia, in duly, 1928.

R( marks: This species is very well differentiated from all others by (lie gene-

ric characters. The line sensory hairs arising from rosettes have only been qfa

served in Ih 1< roi< at riflia marina Hirst. Apparently they do nol occur in oilier

than these two species.

Subfamily Uhuginae subfamily now

Dcjinition: Body form eharaelerist ic with narrow elongate. parallel-sided

ccphalothorax well separated from the broader abdomen. Kyes, Iwo on each side.

widely separated, (laws small and indistinct, simple. (ienilal discs absent. Anus

entirely dorsal and subterminal.

(Jenus RHAGINA iXen. now

l>ry.,'rl/)(ion: As for the subfamily.

(h aat >!})<': Bhagina prated sp, nnv.

RllAOINA I'KOTKA sp. UO\ .

Description: Length Ldiosditia 533/x, gnathnsoma 187/u., opisthosoma, 1-bV.

I'alpi Long, IS?/', segment H mueh broadened, with one dorsal seta, III short,

without process, tibia with apical elaw and two small stumpy accessory claws,

tarsus rudimentary as in the family and with the usual setae. Mandibles as fig-

ured, kegs.: I 525/a long, anienmieform, with Long slender praetarsns and small

indistinct elaws. apieally with Long Setae; II 257jyi !<?»£« stouter; III 845pj IV

440/*; all claws small and witlumt combs; III and I V without the third median

claw. (Vphalothorax elongated, strai^hl -sided, 170// lon<>; by 14»%< wide, with

three pairs of strong setae; eyes (wo on each side, widely separated, the front pair

being Situated at the anterior corners of the eophalothorax. Ihe posterior pair mid-

way down the lateral margins. Abdomen anteriorly broad. 257ft, with WfiU dcvel-

Oped shouiders, each with a seta 110ft hm?r; from the shoitldors the ahdomen tap-

ers towards the apex. The dorsal selae are short C>4,0 stout, simple, and dispell

as figured. The anus is entirely dorsal, on each side with a pair of long setae

iliiii,!. Ventral surface: the coxae in two widely-separated groups, those of
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legs I and II large, poetically touching in the medial Uite and with te\? short

seine; III and I\' widely soparaled in middle line and basally indisl incl. Geni-

tal opening long and narrow as figured.

Fig. 2. fihngma jtrolca sp. oov,: 2, dorsal view <>f entire animal; a.
f

vcutnii view of sn»«!
without lege; k nprx of palp from Mow; <•. tip of iu:ui«lil>le ; <l, tursus of leg I

; o, tkrBttfl <<f tag HI.

Local iti/: Type from moss from Glen Osmond, South Australia, Apr. :;f>

(R.V.S.
) ; fi second specimen from moss from ftlypoilga, South Australia, Apr. -If)

rii.v.s.).

Remarks: BuperfixriaUy this species suggests the form of the Rhagidiidae.

Key to Tin: &enera and SpEcifcs of Tknerifkiidak.

1. Body form elongate-oval. ( 'ephalothorax not separated from abdomen. Eyes
adjacent, (laws targe, pectinate on legs I, or I and II. Genital discs present

Or absen

I

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.

Subfamily Ten&riffiintie nov.

Body form no1 so. ( Vphalothornx much narrower than the broader abdomen
and Separated therefrom. Eyes widely soprirated. Claws small and simple.
no! pectinated, tifiga I antennaeform .. Subfamily Rh(tQim6 flov.

Genus Rhaffmn nov.

proien %p, now A ust ralia.

2, Genital discs absent . . .. .. .. .. ..4.
Genital discs present. Palp III without process .. .

.

. . S\

8, Only cImws of legs I hirire and strongly pectinate. Anterior edge of coxae
with a disiinct row of 5-6 setae. Marine Genus Uelerot&n&riffla Hirst, 1925.

marina Hirst 1925, Fed. Malay St.
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Claws of lo^s I and II Large and strongly pectinate. Anterior edge of coxae

without distinct row of setae, with only 2-3 irregularly placed ones.

Genus Austral eneriffia nov.

Mrsti sp. nov. Australia.

4. Palp III with appendage. .. .. •• •• . .
<).

Palp 1 1 1 without appendage. Claws of legs I and 11 large, strongly pectinate.

Coxae with row of setae on anterior margins.

Genus Teneriffia Sig Tlior 1911.

quadripapillata Sig Thor 1911 Teuerift'e.

'). Coxae T and II touching in medial line, anterior edge of coxae III with a row

of 6* strong setae. Genital opening large. Claws on leg 1 only pectinated.

Genus Parateneriffia Sig Thor 1911.

Upectinata Sig Thor 1911, Paraguay.

Coxae I and 1 1 separated in medial line, anterior edge of coxae Til with only

3 setae. Genital opening smaller. Claws of leg T only pectinated.

Genus Weoteneriffiola Hirst 1924.

luxorienm Hirst 1924, Egypt.


